














































































4 EARLY DAYS IN UPPER CANADA 

ladies in this country. I must also except the want of 
the true orthodox twang in the Clerk. 

[The journey from New York was by the Hudson
" a magnificent stream about as like the Rhine as St. 
Paul's is to Westminster Abbey-but the Yankees, if 
they hear of anything praiseworthy in another country, 
must find a counterpart in their own." He went to 

.'r!'.�Y, _a_ t:weuty::f Pur .. hnu]'_s _ _j9}un�k.and . .t�E:�c_e _l>y_Jl).� 
Erie Canal to Oswego_. As "the weekly Steamboat had 
�a.i�ed_ for Y otk'; ( i.e., Toront�_) "tha t morning" pas
sage was taken ·by s-chooner to Cobourg, whence steam
boats to York were said to be frequent. This accident 
seems to have governed his fate for he was detained at 
Cobourg waiting for a steamer and heard there a good 
account of the district above Peterborough, what we 
call the Kawartha Lakes, then known __ as the New-
___,, ... ___ .,.,..-____ .._ _______ �·--·· -· .... .. · �·----·- - ·····- · --·-- - ·  .. - -· ----··•·- ........ -,.. 

castle District.] 
· I have determined [he says] upon leaving my bag

gage here, and going up the country myself to Peter
borough, the Sturgeon Lake and the township of
Verulam before I go on to York. From all I can hear
here from residents and land hunters like myself that I
have met with, that will be the part of the country most
likely to suit me; and as this is the nearest town to
those townships, I shall start at. four to-morrow and
w�lk to the Rice Lake, ·whence_� can pr._�c�ed by- steam to
Peterborough; anything beyond that depends on
circumstances: In about ten days I propose being in
York.

[From York, on his return from the expedition to 
Peterborough and beyond, he writes an a-ccount of it, 
the first of a series of letters which form a connected 
narrative.] 
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